
 
   

 
 
 

Student Wellbeing Staff Wellbeing Child Safety Online Learning Environment 
 Supporting Wellbeing 

 Focusing on student wellbeing 

 Supporting children’s wellbeing during COVID-19 

 COVID-19 Wellbeing resources 

 Four core priorities for trauma-informed distance 
learning 

 Emerging Minds Trauma Toolkit (resources to support 
adults & children before, during & after a 
disaster/traumatic event) 

 School Recovery Toolkit (impact of trauma, how this 
manifests in the classroom & what schools can do to 
support recovery) 

 How to help Year 12 students get through a tough year 

 How students can use time at home to surge ahead 
academically (Andrew Fuller) 

 Supporting young people through the coronavirus: the 
Anger Stage (Andrew Fuller) 

 How to cope with stress related to Coronavirus 
(headspace) 

 Coping during coronavirus (COVID-19) (ReachOut) 

 Coronavirus Mental Wellbeing Support Service 
(beyondblue) 

 Mental health resources 
 

Videos/Poster/Books Resources 

 Time to Come In Bear: A Children's Story About Social 
Distancing 

 Talking to kids about scary stuff in the news 
 How to check in with someone 

 Understanding coronavirus for kids (online book) 

 Response to teen mental health COVID-19 (poster) 

 Helping children cope with stress (poster) 
 

 Teacher wellbeing during COVID-19 

 10 ways to take care of yourself during coronavirus 
(ReachOut) 

 ‘FACE COVID’ practical steps for responding 
effectively to COVID19 (tips to focus on what’s in your 
control) 

 Find calm & nourish resilience 

 With Jesus in the Desert: A retreat for a time of 
isolation (Jesuit Communications) 

 Supporting learning and wellbeing during COVID-19 

 Supporting                                                                              
educators and                                                                
young people 

 Wellbeing Tools 
 
Podcast: 

 Supporting                                                                                  
teachers through                                                                      
a crisis 

 
Posters 

 Reframing                                                                                 
unhelpful                                                                                    
thoughts 

 

 PROTECT: Four critical actions 

 Child Protection and Child Safe Standards (PROTECT) 

 Safeguarding children during COVID-19 (Instiute of 
Child Protection: ACU: Tip sheets & resources) 

 Unwanted contact and grooming: factsheet 

 Family violence crisis response and support during 
coronavirus 

 Domestic Violence Hotlines 

 Protecting children from COVID-19 & related risk of 
violence 

 Protecting children from impacts of Coronavirus 

 Helplines & Services 

eSafety Commissioner 

 Tips for staying safe online during the COVID-
19 pandemic 

 Keeping schools and learning safe online  

 COVID-19: 5 steps to keep students safe during online 
learning 

 Global online safety advice for parents and carers 

 An online safety kit for parents and carers 

 COVID-19: Protecting children from online abuse  

 Tips for online collaboration tools 

 The eSafety Guide (pros & cons: online platforms) 

 Guidelines for social media use, video sharing and online 
collaboration 

 
Free Webinars – Registration 

 Online safety module – risks and protective factors 

 Child protection and online learning 
 

 Activity pack for online safety 

 eSafety and privacy for schools 

 The impact of digital technology on student learning 
and wellbeing 

 Navigating uncertain times: How schools can cope with 
coronavirus 

 Coronavirus, virtual learning & the 5 stages of grief 
 
 

 
 
 
 

   Engage 

COVID-19: Resources through the lens of 
 

Enable 

 CASEL CARES: SEL Resource During COVID-19 

 Mindfulness & Resilience 

 Build mental resilience during uncertain times 

 10 ways parents can bring social-emotional learning home 

 7 ways to maintain relationships during your school closure 

 Innovative ways to make coronavirus a teachable moment 

 Formative assessment in distance learning 

 3 tips for humanizing digital pedagogy 

 Why are some kids thriving during remote learning? 

 Student resilience and boosting academic buoyancy 

 Working from home and digital literacy – what can we assume? 

 Teaching through a pandemic: A mindset  

 Teach from home 

 (COVID-19) resources for health promotion 
 

Free webinars every Friday (how SEL can help respond to COVID-19 - variety of topics 
eg: resilience/ student voice / school leadership/ teacher self-care)  

 10 steps to incorporating student voice into remote learning 

 5 ways to keep human connections when moving learning online due 
to coronavirus 

 Keep children motivated and engaged when learning from home 

 Child-directed learning Is the key to stopping the ‘school battles’ 

Learn  

 Home-supported learning 

 Coronavirus: A guide for parents to support their children  

 Coronavirus and children in Australia  

 Reassuring your child about the unknown  

 Reliable resources on COVID-19 for parents (Royal Children’s Hospital) 

 Supporting shared parenting in the time of COVID-19 

 Staying calm and carrying on: A family survival guide 

 Mental health advice for parents (practical, evidenced-informed strategies in 
plain language to help reduce the risk of anxiety and depression in their children. 

 Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) Communities (SBS - information 
about coronavirus in 63 different languages) 

 COVID-19 translated information for people from CALD backgrounds 

 Learning from home advice in your language 

 Practical strategies for parents for home supported learning 

 Family time – from a distance, without technology 

 Balancing screen time, sleep, and family during coronavirus 
 

Videos/Posters Resources 

 Coronavirus: A guide for parents (SchoolTVme: Michael Carr-Gregg) 

 Parenting in the time of COVID-19 (posters) 
 

 

Connect 

https://www.achievementprogram.health.vic.gov.au/coronavirus/education/education-resources-cv.html
https://www.edutopia.org/article/focusing-student-well-being-times-crisis?utm_source=Edutopia+Newsletter&utm_campaign=8eba5ac83b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_040820_enews_howdistricts&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f72e8cc8c4-8eba5ac83b-85257987
https://newsroom.unsw.edu.au/news/social-affairs/supporting-children%E2%80%99s-wellbeing-during-covid-19
https://studentwellbeinghub.edu.au/educators/resources/covid-19-wellbeing-resources?utm_source=Email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=A%20new%20school%20year%20begins!%20-%20February%202020%20Newsletter
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55679/four-core-priorities-for-trauma-informed-distance-learning
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55679/four-core-priorities-for-trauma-informed-distance-learning
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/toolkits/community-trauma-toolkit
https://earlytraumagrief.anu.edu.au/files/ACATLGN_Roberts_Schools_bushfire_toolkit%20%281%29_0.pdf
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/help-year-12-students-get-tough-year/
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/use-school-closure-surge-ahead-academically/
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/use-school-closure-surge-ahead-academically/
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/entering-anger-stage-strategies-supporting-young-people/
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/entering-anger-stage-strategies-supporting-young-people/
https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19/
https://au.reachout.com/collections/coping-during-coronavirus
https://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au/
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/mental-health-resources-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DA_SsZFYw0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DA_SsZFYw0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_URnXXK4Ag&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Asx9_VyWK1Y
https://www.childhood.org.au/app/uploads/2020/03/Talking-to-Children-COVID-19-Social-Story.pdf
https://6fbf174a-9f4e-4f91-a264-6f918db6fa29.filesusr.com/ugd/77a64b_cd41dd3403a644bfaf9a5630df07d455.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/helping-children-cope-with-stress-print.pdf?sfvrsn=f3a063ff_2
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/teacher-wellbeing-during-covid-19
https://au.reachout.com/articles/10-ways-to-take-care-of-yourself-during-coronavirus
https://mcusercontent.com/822ef4081c5389e35a0b7e039/files/32b696e6-0d6a-449b-bc99-58d439ef2c22/Face_Covid_resource.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/822ef4081c5389e35a0b7e039/files/32b696e6-0d6a-449b-bc99-58d439ef2c22/Face_Covid_resource.pdf
https://www.theawakenetwork.com/free-online-meditation-resources-for-the-time-of-social-distancing/
https://www.pray.com.au/with-jesus-in-the-desert-a-retreat-for-a-time-of-isolation/
https://www.pray.com.au/with-jesus-in-the-desert-a-retreat-for-a-time-of-isolation/
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/supporting-learning-and-well-being-during-the-coronavirus-crisis/?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=f25b905b76-ED_NEWSLETTER_APRIL_2020_1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-f25b905b76-74691224#tab__1
https://beyou.edu.au/resources/news/covid-19-supporting-schools
https://beyou.edu.au/resources/news/covid-19-supporting-schools
https://beyou.edu.au/resources/news/covid-19-supporting-schools
https://beyou.edu.au/resources/tools-and-guides/wellbeing-tools-for-you
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/teacher-staffroom-episode-13-supporting-teachers-through-a-crisis?utm_source=CM&utm_medium=Bulletin&utm_content=31March
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/teacher-staffroom-episode-13-supporting-teachers-through-a-crisis?utm_source=CM&utm_medium=Bulletin&utm_content=31March
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/teacher-staffroom-episode-13-supporting-teachers-through-a-crisis?utm_source=CM&utm_medium=Bulletin&utm_content=31March
https://6fbf174a-9f4e-4f91-a264-6f918db6fa29.filesusr.com/ugd/77a64b_69956f11dc484b1a850d1a58b10e84f0.pdf
https://6fbf174a-9f4e-4f91-a264-6f918db6fa29.filesusr.com/ugd/77a64b_69956f11dc484b1a850d1a58b10e84f0.pdf
https://6fbf174a-9f4e-4f91-a264-6f918db6fa29.filesusr.com/ugd/77a64b_69956f11dc484b1a850d1a58b10e84f0.pdf
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/about/programs/health/protect/FourCriticalActions_SSO.pdf
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/health/childprotection/Pages/default.aspx
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=MzExNTYxNjM%3AMDItYjIwMTE0LTlmMzQ0YWYwMzlhODQ2YTdiODc3MzgzOGY0NzU0NTM0%3AbGRpcGFvbG9AY2VtLmVkdS5hdQ%3AY29udGFjdC1hM2QzYzQzNGRiZWJlMzExOTBlNWQ4OWQ2NzY1YTJmOC03MDdiZjhkODM2Njg0YWZlYWZhMGU3OTk4ZDIxY2U3ZA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMw%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9zYWZlZ3VhcmRpbmdjaGlsZHJlbi5hY3UuZWR1LmF1L3ByYWN0aWNlLXRvb2xzL3NhZmVndWFyZGluZy1jaGlsZHJlbi1kdXJpbmctY292aWQtMTk_X2NsZGVlPWJHUnBjR0Z2Ykc5QVkyVnRMbVZrZFM1aGRRJTNkJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtYTNkM2M0MzRkYmViZTMxMTkwZTVkODlkNjc2NWEyZjgtNzA3YmY4ZDgzNjY4NGFmZWFmYTBlNzk5OGQyMWNlN2QmZXNpZD1hMTBjYmMwYS1jNzg1LWVhMTEtYTgxMS0wMDBkM2EwODViMmI&K=GoUHkvj8ndXohDRfiCcTjQ
https://www.esafety.gov.au/educators/training-professionals/professional-learning-program-teachers/unwanted-contact-grooming-factsheet
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/family-violence-crisis-response-and-support-during-coronavirus
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/family-violence-crisis-response-and-support-during-coronavirus
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/find-help/domestic-violence-hotlines/
https://www.end-violence.org/protecting-children-during-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.end-violence.org/protecting-children-during-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.humanrights.gov.au/about/news/protecting-children-impacts-coronavirus
https://aifs.gov.au/media-releases/coronavirus-response-resources-families
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/covid-19?utm_campaign=eSafety%20Women%20-%20new%20resources%20in%20COVID-19&utm_content=eSafety%20Women%20-%20new%20resources%20in%20COVID-19%20CID_318454632448047f7caa84c02a84732e&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=COVID-19%20guidance%20here
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/covid-19?utm_campaign=eSafety%20Women%20-%20new%20resources%20in%20COVID-19&utm_content=eSafety%20Women%20-%20new%20resources%20in%20COVID-19%20CID_318454632448047f7caa84c02a84732e&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=COVID-19%20guidance%20here
https://www.esafety.gov.au/about-us/blog/covid-19-keeping-schools-and-learning-safe-online
https://www.esafety.gov.au/about-us/blog/covid-19-5-steps-keep-students-safe-during-online-learning
https://www.esafety.gov.au/about-us/blog/covid-19-5-steps-keep-students-safe-during-online-learning
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/covid-19/advice-parents-carers
https://www.esafety.gov.au/about-us/blog/covid-19-online-safety-kit-parents-and-carers
https://www.esafety.gov.au/about-us/blog/covid-19-protecting-children-online-abuse
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/covid-19/online-collaboration-tools
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/esafety-guide
https://www.esafety.gov.au/educators/toolkit-schools/prepare
https://www.esafety.gov.au/educators/toolkit-schools/prepare
https://www.esafety.gov.au/educators/training-for-professionals/teachers-professional-learning-program
https://www.esafety.gov.au/educators/training-for-professionals/teachers-professional-learning-program
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/home-activity-worksheets/
https://fuse.education.vic.gov.au/ResourcePackage/LandingPage?ObjectId=a2b0ebf7-cf73-424d-b143-174e036d373b&SearchScope=All
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/the-impact-of-digital-technology-on-student-learning-and-wellbeing?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Facebook&utm_content=SocialMedia
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/the-impact-of-digital-technology-on-student-learning-and-wellbeing?utm_source=Social&utm_medium=Facebook&utm_content=SocialMedia
https://www.edsurge.com/research/guides/navigating-uncertain-times-how-schools-can-cope-with-coronavirus
https://www.edsurge.com/research/guides/navigating-uncertain-times-how-schools-can-cope-with-coronavirus
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/finding_common_ground/2020/04/coronavirus_virtual_learning_and_the_5_stages_of_grief.html
https://casel.org/covid-resources/
https://www.theawakenetwork.com/updated-list-free-online-resources-for-educators-parents-and-kids/
https://www.wellbeingandresilience.com/build-mental-resilience-during-uncertain-times?utm_medium=Email&utm_source=EDM&utm_campaign=29%2F03%2F2020%20mental%20resilience
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-04-02-10-ways-parents-can-bring-social-emotional-learning-home
https://www.edutopia.org/article/7-ways-maintain-relationships-during-your-school-closure?utm_source=Edutopia+Newsletter&utm_campaign=8eba5ac83b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_040820_enews_howdistricts&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f72e8cc8c4-8eba5ac83b-85257987
https://www.edutopia.org/article/innovative-ways-make-coronavirus-teachable-moment
https://www.edutopia.org/article/formative-assessment-distance-learning
https://www.edutopia.org/article/3-tips-humanizing-digital-pedagogy
https://www.edutopia.org/article/why-are-some-kids-thriving-during-remote-learning
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/student-resilience-and-boosting-academic-buoyancy?utm_source=CM&utm_medium=Bulletin&utm_content=April7
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/working-from-home-and-digital-literacy-what-can-we-assume?utm_source=CM&utm_medium=Bulletin&utm_content=April7
https://www.edutopia.org/article/teaching-through-pandemic-mindset-moment?utm_source=Edutopia+Newsletter&utm_campaign=6e02a883bf-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_040120_enews_7waysto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f72e8cc8c4-6e02a883bf-79044451
https://teachfromhome.google/intl/en
https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-and-resources/publications/health-promotion-messages-covid
https://casel.org/weekly-webinars/
https://inservice.ascd.org/ensuring-student-voice-during-remote-learning/
https://theconversation.com/5-ways-to-keep-human-connections-when-moving-learning-online-due-to-coronavirus-134351
https://theconversation.com/5-ways-to-keep-human-connections-when-moving-learning-online-due-to-coronavirus-134351
https://achper.vic.edu.au/public/news/news-items/Ideas-for-teachers-and-parents-to-keep-children-motivated-and-engaged-when-learning-from-home.aspx
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/child-directed-learning-key-stopping-050044943.html
https://evidenceforlearning.org.au/covid-19-home-supported-learning/
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/coronavirus-guide-parents-support-children/
https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/a-z-health-reference/coronavirus-and-children-in-australia
https://blackdoginstitute.org.au/news/news-detail/2020/03/22/coronavirus-reassuring-your-child-about-the-unknown
https://blogs.rch.org.au/ccch/2020/03/31/reliable-resources-on-covid-19-for-parents/
https://safeguardingchildren.acu.edu.au/-/media/feature/micrositesarticles/safeguardingchildren/icps-flyer-parent.pdf
https://www.theparentswebsite.com.au/staying-calm-carrying-family-survival-guide/
https://studentwellbeinghub.edu.au/parents/resources/mental-health-advice-for-parents/
https://www.sbs.com.au/language/coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2NFY0oRIpr4B1NHyEi7_wI3OMlHHKTBfJfR79VgwCut2AXcHNLZfv1U2g
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/translated-resources-coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/parents/learning/Pages/home-learning-translated-advice.aspx
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/working-with-parents-to-provide-practical-strategies-for-home-supported-learning?utm_source=CM&utm_medium=Bulletin&utm_campaign=April7
https://www.sydney.edu.au/content/dam/corporate/documents/faculty-of-arts-and-social-sciences/research/research-centres-institutes-groups/rccf-family-time-from-a-distance-without-technology.pdf
https://www.edutopia.org/article/pediatricians-balancing-screen-time-sleep-and-family-during-coronavirus
https://schooltv.me/wellbeing_news/special-report-coronavirus
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/healthy-parenting

